Altered oxidative metabolism, motility, and adherence in phagocytic cells from cystinotic children.
The present study investigates whether the metabolic abnormalities in cystinotic cells could affect nonspecific immune responses. Lymphocytes showed normal antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity and natural killer activity. However, cystinotic polymorphonuclear and mononuclear phagocytes exhibited altered oxidative responses as monitored by a luminol dependent chemiluminescence (CL) assay. Both isolated polymorphonuclear and mononuclear phagocytes in the absence of stimuli showed significantly increased CL production which was not found when cells were tested directly within whole blood. CL responses to a panel of stimuli differed markedly according to the type of cells and agents tested. Indeed, isolated polymorphonuclear demonstrated increased CL responses to soluble but not particulate agents, whereas isolated mononuclear phagocytes and overall cell CL responses in whole blood were found to be within the normal range regardless of the type of stimulus used. We also studied some membrane related properties of phagocytic cells. Fc and C3b receptors were normally expressed as tested by erythrocyte-antibody and erythrocyte-antibody-complement rosette-forming cells. Nevertheless, cystinotic polymorphonuclear and mononuclear phagocytes presented decreased random and directed migrations in an under-agarose chemotaxis assay. Finally, cystinotic granulocytes showed an impaired adhesiveness in a nylon fiber assay.